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SYNOPSIS

The authors describe two experiments which were carried out
to determine whether, and to what extent, there is a correlation
between the viability of BCG vaccine and the size of the post-
vaccination tuberculin reaction is humans.

In the first experiment, 28 kinds of dried vaccine were inoculated
into 3028 children and the post-vaccination tuberculin reactions
were examined after 1, 3-4, and 12 months. The strength of the
reactions was assessed in terms of the mean size of the erythema
with Old Tuberculin (Or).

In the second experiment, 45 kinds of dried vaccine were
inoculated into 1211 children and the tuberculin reactions were
examined after 4 and 12 months. The strength of the reactions
was assessed in terms of the mean size of the erythema with OT
and of the induration with purified tuberculin (PPD).

In both experiments, a definite positive correlation was found
between the number of viable units in the vaccine and the size of
the post-vaccination tuberculin reaction. This correlation was
always observed up to 12 months after vaccination and held good
whether the strength of the reaction was expressed in terms of
erythema with OT or in terms of induration with PPD.

A problem of deep concern for the investigators of BCG vaccine is
whether, and to what extent, the efficacy of BCG vaccine can be estimated
by in vitro tests. The word " efficacy " in this case means, of course, the
ability of the vaccine to confer immunity to tuberculous infection. In
humans, however, the degree of immunity aquired through BCG vaccina-
tion cannot be estimated directly, but has to be assessed by indirect criteria.
Among such criteria, tuberculin allergy is generally regarded as the most
useful measure, since in experiments with guinea-pigs it has been observed
that there is a positive correlation between the intensity of the post-vaccina-
tion tuberculin reaction and the degree of immunity induced (Tuberculosis
Program, Public Health Service, USA, 1955a, 1955c). So, in humans, the
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1152 Y. OBAYASHI AND OTHERS

intensity and the duration of post-vaccination tuberculin allergy are regarded
practically as indicators of whether the vaccination has been successful or
not.

It is, however, hardly possible for workers in BCG laboratories to obtain
data on post-vaccination tuberculin allergy for each vaccine they produce,
and it would therefore be very convenient if a reliable estimate of the
potency of the vaccine could be obtained by testing in vitro. Of the in vitro
tests available, counting the number of viable BCG units is regarded at
present as one of the most useful.

Theoretically, it is now generally accepted that the production of both
allergy and immunity depends largely upon the viability of the bacilli in
the vaccine. This has been proved by the extensive studies, both on human
subjects and on guinea-pigs, carried out through the co-operation of
research workers of the WHO Tuberculosis Research Office, Copenhagen,
the United States Public Health Service and the Public Health Research
Institute of the City of New York (Tuberculosis Program, Public Health
Service, USA, 1955b), as well as by experiments made by several Japanese
workers (Hashimoto, 1955; T. Ebina ;1 S. Someya 1).

However, as yet few statistical studies have been published on the
correlation between the number of viable units in BCG vaccine and the
allergenic potency of the vaccine. In Norway, Krohn (1952) investigated
this question in respect of 25 batches of liquid vaccine. Tuberculin-negative
Norwegians between the ages of 15 and 50 years were inoculated with the
various batches of vaccine and their post-vaccination tuberculin reactions
were determined after two or three months by the Pirquet text, using
Danish Old Tuberculin (OT) to which adrenalin had been added. No
correlation was demonstrated between the allergenic capacity of the vaccine
and the number of viable bacillary particles present. The correlation
coefficient, r, was found to be 0.17, which is far from being statistically
significant.

In Japan, a co-operative study was carried out in the same year by
members of the Japan BCG Research Council (1952). In that study 86 lots
of dried BCG vaccine were inoculated into the pupils of primary schools
who had not previously been BCG-vaccinated, and the tuberculin reactions
of the children vaccinated with the various lots were examined after 1, 3, 6,
and 12 months, the results being compared with the results of culture tests
on the same lots.

OT was used for the testing, 5 tuberculin units (TU) being administered
to each child, and the children who showed erythema of not less
than 10-mm diameter were recorded as positive. A positive correlation
was observed between the number of viable units in the vaccine and
the percentage of tuberculin-positive children after 1 month (r = 0.79)

1 Unpublished reports to the Conference of the Research Committee of Tuberculosis, Japan, 1954.
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and after 3 months (r - 0.52), but no such correlation was found after
6 and 12 months.

The results of these two studies are not in agreement with each other.
However, since the experimental conditions-for example, the type of
vaccine and the technique of tuberculin testing-were different in the two
cases, comparison of the results is hardly possible. Also, in both cases the
intensity of post-vaccination tuberculin allergy was expressed in terms of
the percentage of positive reactors, while most investigators are now of the
opinion that it is better expressed in terms of the mean size of the reactions.

In view of these circumstances, studies were made to determine whether,
and in what degree, there is a positive correlation between the viability
of BCG and the size of the post-vaccination tuberculin reaction.

Experiment 1

Materials and method
The data for this analysis were obtained from an earlier study (Obayashi

et al., 1957) on the heat-stability of BCG vaccine. In that study, culture
tests and post-vaccination tuberculin tests were carried out on dried
glutamate and dried sucrose vaccines which had been stored for various
periods at 5oC and at 37°C. The results of all the tuberculin tests except
some of those made 12 months after vaccination are tabulated in our
earlier paper. However, for the convenience of comparing the results of
the culture tests with those of the post-vaccination tuberculin tests on the
same 28 kinds of vaccine, all the data are presented again in this paper in
Tables 1-4.

Also for the sake of convenience, the main features of the experimental
conditions are recapitulated here, as follows. The children inoculated were
first-year pupils of primary schools who had not previously been vaccinated
with BCG and who either did not react or reacted only with erythema of
less than 9-mm diameter to 5 TU of OT; they were vaccinated intra-cutane-
ously with 0.05 mg of dried BCG vaccine. On the day of vaccination, culture
tests were carried out on the vaccines used for inoculation, Ogawa's egg
medium being used. Tuberculin testing was done 1, 3-4, and 12 months
after vaccination; 5 TU of OT were injected into the flexor surface of the
left forearm, and the reactions were read after approximately 48 hours, the
transverse diameters of erythema being measured. The same lot of tuber-
culin was used throughout the experiment, and the testing was carried out by
four examiners, each of whom was responsible for reading the reactions
of the same group of children throughout the period of the experiment.

Results
From the data shown in Tables 1-4, graphical analyses were made of

the relation between the number of viable units in the vaccine and the mean
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TABLE 1. LOT No. G Ill: VIABILITY AT TIME OF INOCULATION AND
TUBERCULIN REACTIONS AT VARIOUS INTERVALS AFTER INOCULATION

Post-vaccination tuberculin reactions
Number

Type Conditions of viable Number erythema
of dried of storage un1 s in vacci- months
vaccine of vaccine bacil l nated after numbervaccineof vaccine illaryvaccina- tested mean standard

mass tac.ion size deviation
(mm) (mm)

Immediately 3.8x 107 90 1 88 20.9 3.2
after 4 84 19.3 2.2
drying 12 86 19.7 3.0

3.2x 107 98 1 97 20.6 3.7
9 months 4 94 19.2 3.5
at 5°C 12 93 18.6 4.2

1 month 3.6x 107 137 1 136 20.4 3.1
at 37°C 4 127 18.3 3.9

12 129 18.5 4.8
lu ta ate

3 months 4.Ox 106 103 1 101 17.8 5.4
at 37 C 4 98 15.5 3.9

12 90 17.5 5.3

6 months 1.0x 106 120 1 115 16.8 4.9
at 37°C 4 114 15.9 4.5

12 104 17.1 4.8

9 months 1.8x 106 100 1 97 16.0 6.7
at 37°C 4 92 16.5 5.2

12 86 17.1 4.8

Immediately 1.8x 107 71 1 63 20.0 4.5
atter 4 65 18.5 3.7
dryirng 12 (8 16.6 6.5

9 months 7.Ox 106 131 1 127 20.0 3.8
at 5"C 4 124 17.9 4.5

12 124 17.4 4.1

1 month 4.8x 105 156 1 141 13.3 8.7
at 37°C 4 154 14.4 6.5

12 138 15.0 6.5
ucrose

3 months 3.3x 10'4 90 1 88 10.3 7.7
at 3760 4 88 12.2 6.5
_a t 3 7 0C_|

|

12 83 13.7 8.9

6 months 1.2x 104 110 1 73 10.2 8.8
at 376C 4 105 12.8 6.9

12 103 10.8 5.6

9 months 5.8x 104 112 1 93 9.8 8.4
at 376C 4 110 13.0 5.8

12 108 12.4 7.6
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size of the post-vaccination tuberculin reactions. Fig. 1 shows this relation
at 1 month after the vaccination. A positive correlation (r=0.897) was

observed between the two factors at the 1% significance level.

TABLE 2. LOT No. G IV: VIABILITY AT TIME OF INOCULATION AND
TUBERCULIN REACTIONS AT VARIOUS INTERVALS AFTER INOCULATION

Fig. 2 shows the relation at 3-4 months after the vaccination. There
was still a high degree of correlation (r=0.906) between the two factors,
though the angle between the abscissa and the regression line was a little
larger than that in Fig. 1. This is chiefly due to the fact that the reactions
of the children inoculated with the vaccines of low viability tend to become
strong only at a late period.

Number Post-vaccination tuberculin reactions
Type Conditions of viable Numiber eyhm

of dried Cof storage units in vacci- months erythema
vaccine of vaccine

1 mg of nated after numbervaccin of vccine bacillary ntd vaccina- tested mean standard
mass tion size deviation

(mm) (mm)

6 months 3.5x 107 170 1 159 19.8 3.4
at 5°C 3 151 18.2 3.5

12 170 14.9 5.5

1 month 1.0x 10' 93 1 87 19.4 3.2
at 37°C 3 91 17.4 3.2

12 79 17.0 2.

G!utamate
3 months 8.Ox 106 88 1' 61 19.1 4.3
at 37°C 3 80 15.5 3.3

12 81 12.6 6.4

6 months 1.3x 106 84 1 79 12.0 5.2
at 37°C 3 78 13.1 4.8

12 69' 14.8 4.9

6 months 1.1> 107 220 1 211 18.9 3.4
at 50C 3 208 16.4 3.1

12 196 15.2 4.6

1 month 6.8x 105 94 1 89 13.8 4.2
at 3760 3 91 16.3 4.7

12 84 15.0 5.1
Sucrose

3 months 4.0x 105 101 1 98 13.5 5.0
at 37°C 3 96 14.7 4.1

12 75 14.8 5.9

6 month,l 1.5x1051 80 1 66 9.? 4.5
at 37°C 3 77 11.0 6.2

12 69 14.2 4.1
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TABLE 3. LOT No. 111-23-B: VIABILITY AT TIME OF INOCULATION AND
TUBERCULIN REACTIONS AT VARIOUS INTERVALS AFTER INOCULATION

Post-vaccination tuberculin reactions
Number

Type Conditions of viable Number erythema
of dried of storage units in vacci- monthsey
vaccine of vaccine bacillarf nated after number mean dard

mass vaciona tetd size deviation
tion ~~~(mm) (mm)

4 months 1.6x107 85 1 78 22.6 2.5
at 5°C 4 81 18.5 3.3

12 80 17.8 3.7
Glutamate

3 months 2.5x 106 77 1 65 15.5 4.9
at 37°C 4 73 15.3 3.6

12 75 17.7 4.5

4 months 1.3X107 95 1 93 21.0 3.3
at 560 4 71 18.1 3.6

12 89 17.0 5.1

Sucrose
3 month,:, 4.5 x 104 80 1 75 1 1.9 5.8
at 37°C [ 4 76 12.7 4.3

l l 12 74 14.6 5.4

Fig. 3 shows the relation after 12 months. There was still a definite
correlation (r=o0.687) between the number of viable units in the vaccine
and the mean size of the tuberculin reactions.

TABLE 4. LOT No. J-3B: VIABILITY AT TIME OF INOCULATION AND
TUBERCULIN REACTIONS AT VARIOUS INTERVALS AFTER INOCULATION

Number
of viab-le
units in
1 mg of
bacillary
mass

Number
1 vacci-

nated

3.5
16.0 3.1

ulto rzTU .rI _

5 months 1.2x 106 79 1 79 14.1 3.8
at 37°C 4 76 14.8 4.0

12 74 14.9 6.2

5 months 3.3x 10 104 1 100 15.5 3.5
at 5°C 4 103 16.1 3.4

12 101 1 .4 4.9
Sucrose

5 months 8.Ox 10' 126 1 126 9.8 6.2
at 370C 4 109 13.0 5.5

12 121 15.3 5.5

Type
of dried
vaccine

Ccnditions
of storage
of vaccine

5 months
at 56C

134 1
4
12

Post-vaccination tuberculin reactions

months erythema

after number
mean standardvaccina- -tested
sz eitotion ~~(mm) (mm)

3.5 x 1 O' 127
131
133

16.0
17.0
1 9.1

3.1
4.0
3.4
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FIG. 1. CORRELATION BETWEEN FIG. 2. CORRELATION BETWEEN
SIZE OF POST-VACCINATION TUBERCULIN SIZE OF POST-VACCINATION TUBERCULIN
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FIG. 3. CORRELATION BETWEEN
SIZE OF POST-VACCINATION TUBERCULIN
REACTIONS AND NUMBER OF VIABLE UNITS

IN THE VACCINE: EXPERIMENT I

(ERYTHEMA WITH OT AFTER 12 MONTHS)
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Experiment 2

Materials and method
The data for the second study were obtained from a new experiment1

on the heat-stability of dried glutamate and dried sucrose vaccines. In that
experiment, dried glutamate vaccine and dried sucrose vaccine stored for
one month at various temperatures (5°C, 30°C, 38.50C and 50°C) were
inoculated into 1211 children in eleven primary shools. These children
were first-year pupils who had not previously been vaccinated with BCG
and who either did not react or reacted only with induration of less than
9-mm diameter to 5 TU of Danish PPD.

The vaccination was carried out over a period of about 1 month, and
on each day of vaccination the vaccine to be used was subjected to culture
tests. For each kind of vaccine, the contents of 5 ampoules were recon-
stituted with sterilized distilled water and pooled before use. A portion
of the pooled vaccine was subjected to serial tenfold dilutions to give
final concentrations of bacilli of 10-3 mg/ml, 10-4 mg/ml and 10-5 mg/ml;
0.01 ml from each dilution was then inoculated on Ogawa's egg medium.
Five slants were employed for one dilution, and were incubated at 37°C
for 4 weeks, after which the colonies were counted. Usually, 4-5 kinds of
vaccine were inoculated in rotation. In all, 45 culture tests were performed.

Tuberculin testing was done 4 and 12 months after the vaccination
with 5 TU of both Japanese OT and Danish PPD, one of these products
being injected into the left forearm and the other into the right forearm.
The reactions were read approximately 48 hours afterwards by two
examiners. Measurements of the transverse diameters of erythema with
OT and of induration with PPD were recorded in this study.

Results
The results of the culture tests and the post-vaccination tuberculin tests

are shown in Table 5. It is on these data that the graphical analyses pre-
sented in Fig. 4-7 are based.

Fig. 4 and 5 show the relation between the logarithm of the number of
viable units in the vaccine (x) and the mean size of the tuberculin reactions
(y) after 4 months, as expressed in terms of erythema with OT and indura-
tion with PPD, respectively. In both cases a definite positive correlation
(r-0.379 for OT, 0.412 for PPD) was observed between the two factors,
although the measurements of induration with PPD generally tended to be
smaller than those of erythema with OT.

Fig. 6 and 7 show the relation at 12 months after vaccination. There
was still a definite positive correlation (r=0.616 for OT, 0.572 for PPD)
between the two factors.

"See article by Obayashi et al. on page 1165.
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FIG. 4. CORRELATION BETWEEN
SIZE OF POST-VACCINATION TUBERCULIN
REACTIONS AND NUMBER OF VIABLE UNITS

IN THE VACCINE: EXPERIMENT 2
(ERYTHEMA WITH OT AFTER 4 MONTHS)
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FIG. 6. CORRELATION BETWEEN
SIZE OF POST-VACCINATION TUBERCULIN
REACTIONS AND NUMBER OF VIABLE UNITS
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Discussion

The above findings have provided us with some useful information about
the laboratory control of BCG vaccine.

First, as stated in the report of the Japan BCG Research Council (1952),
there was a definite positive correlation between the number of viable units
in the vaccine and the intensity of the tuberculin allergy induced by the
vaccination. However, whereas in the study reported by the Council the
correlation held only up to 3 months after vaccination, in our present study
it was always observed up to 12 months. The reason for this partial dis-
agreement is not clear, but there were some differences in the experimental
conditions of the two studies. For instance, in the Council's study the per-
centage of positive reactors was used to express the strength of the tuberculin
reaction, whereas in our present study the mean size of erythema or of
induration was adopted. Furthermore, the number of viable units in the
vaccines used by the Council was found for the most part to be between
1 and 50 in 10-5 mg (between 5 and 6.7 in log values), whereas in our
experiments the range was considerably greater, log values of up to 7.6
being observed. The above factors are considered to account for at least
some of the discrepancies between the two studies.

Secondly, in our study the correlation was observed both in the erythema
with Japanese OT and in the induration with Danish PPD. Although the
measurements of induration with PPD tended to be rather smaller than
those of erythema with OT, the relation between the viability of the BCG
and the intensity of the tuberculin allergy was closely similar in the two
cases.

In the present study, Ogawa's egg medium was used in the culture tests.
According to another ofour experiments (unpublished), the results of culture
tests on Ogawa's medium were quite in agreement with those on L6wen-
stein & Jensen's medium; the correlation between viability and tuberculin
allergy will therefore also be observed if the latter medium is used in the
culture tests.

The above correlation, however, is subject to certain restrictions. For
instance, it can be expected only when the degree of bacillary aggregation
is similar for each batch of vaccine. Furthermore, the correlation may
hold only when the same strain of BCG is used. BCG strains which have
been maintained for years under different conditions of cultivation may
differ in respect of the relation between their viability and their allergenic
potency. For example, two batches of BCG vaccine which are prepared
from different strains, and which yield a similar number of colonies in
laboratory tests, may produce a different degree of tuberculin allergy when
inoculated. But even in such cases, the correlation between the viability
and the tuberculin allergy will hold within the same strain.
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If we draw the borderline of viability at 10 colonies in 10-6 mg (7.0 in
log value) in our study, the mean size of the tuberculin reaction induced
by vaccination after 12 months will be 15 mm or more with OT and 13 mm
or more with PPD, which is considered evidence of a sufficiently strong
tuberculin allergy.

One of the present authors (Obayashi, 1955) reported earlier that when
a vaccine containing more than 10 viable units in 10-6 mg was used tuber-
culin-positive conversion rates of about 90% might be expected. This
statement is borne out by our present conclusions.

According to the above borderline of viability, our dried glutamate
vaccine is effective after storage at 38.5°C for one month, and falls only a
little short of the effective limit after storage at 50°C for the same period.
It is also effective after one month's preservation at 37°C, and after three
months' preservation at this temperature is again only a little below the
effective level.

We have not as yet sufficient information on how long the present dried
glutamate BCG vaccine will remain effective if preserved at refrigerator
temperature, but at least the period is likely to cover some years. This
means that we have enough time to test the vaccine before use, and if culture
tests are carried out on each vaccine after it has been subjected to some
kind of heat-treatment, BCG laboratories will be able to foretell, to some
extent, the intensity of the tuberculin allergy induced by vaccination of their
products. The authors consider it highly desirable that, in future, such
procedures should be included in the routine laboratory assay of BCG
vaccine.
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RE'SUMm

I1 n'est guere possible, pour des raisons pratiques et economiques, d'eprouver l'acti-
vite de chaque lot de vaccin BCG d'apres les reactions tuberculiniques postvaccinales.
Aussi a-t-on cherche a mettre au point des tests in vitro. La numeration des bacilles viables
dans un volume donn6 de vaccin est consideree comme l'une des meilleures.

On admet actuellement que le developpement de l'allergie et de l'immunite depend
en grande partie de la viabilite des bacilles BCG. Cependant, les 6tudes statistiques sur le
rapport eventuel entre le nombre de bacilles viables et l'intensit6 de la reaction post-
vaccinale n'ont ete que peu nombreuses, et leurs resultats parfois peu convaincants, faute
d'uniformite dans les epreuves et de choix d'un critere satisfaisant.

Les auteurs ont repris ces recherches dans des conditions strictement contr6lees, en
deux series d'epreuves.
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Dans la premiere serie, on a injecte 28 lots de vaccin sec a 3028 enfants et les tests post-
vaccinaux ont ete effectues apres 1, 3-4, et 12 mois. Les reactions ont ete evalu&es en fonc-
tion de la dimension de l'eryth&me provoque par l'injection de Vieille Tuberculine (VT).

Dans la seconde serie, 45 lots de vaccins secs ont e injectes a 1211 enfants, et les
tests tuberculiniques effectues apres 4 et 12 mois. L'intensite de la reaction a e exprim6e
par le degre de l'erytheme produit par la VT et la dimension de l'induration consecutive
a l'injection de PPD.

On a trouve dans les deux series une relation evidente entre la viabilite du vaccin et la
dimension des reactions postvaccinales. Ce rapport se verifiait encore jusqu'a 12 mois
apres la vaccination, duree qui depasse de 9 mois celle qui avait et observee par les memes
auteurs dans de precedentes recherches.

Il est a noter d'autre part, que la correlation entre viabilite et reaction postvaccinale
vaut pour les deux types de tuberculine utilises (VT et PPD) et pour les deux milieux de
culture sur lesquels a et determinee la viabilite du vaccin (Ogawa et Lowenstein-Jensen).
Il va sans dire que la correlation est sujette a certaines conditions. Il faut, par exemple,
que le degre d'aggregation des bacilles dans le vaccin soit le meme dans les lots soumis
a la comparaison et que l'on utilise la meme souche de BCG.

Etant donne une viabilite qui s'exprime par le developpement de 10 colonies dans
10-6 mg de vaccin, la dimension moyenne des reactions sera, apres 12 mois, de 15 mm ou
plus avec VT et de 13 mm ou plus avec PPD, ce qui correspond a une allergie satisfaisante.
Lorsqu'un vaccin contient plus de 10 unites viables dans I 0-6 mg, le taux de conversions
positives sera de l'ordre de 90%.

Connaissant les qualites de conservation du vaccin au glutamate, qui peut etre main-
tenu au frigorifique pendant plusieurs annees peut-etre, sans s'alterer, on a le temps de
soumettre les lots de vaccins a ce test avant les vaccinations. Si l'on procede a l'examen de
la viabilite sur des vaccins soumis a un certain traitement d'epreuve par la chaleur (qui
indiquera leur i sistance sur ce point), on pourra prevoir dans une certaine mesure l'inten-
site de la reaction allergique provoquee par le vaccin. De l'avis des auteurs, cette
methode de determination de l'activite par la numeration des bacilles viables devrait
figurer dans l'essai biologique du BCG.
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